
SUPPORT YOUR OPTIMAL DIGESTIVE BALANCE AND WELLNESS WITH OUR REVOLUTIONARY 
BLEND OF PRE-BIOTICS, PRO-BIOTICS, AND PLUS-BIOTICS!*

Supports a reduction of free radicals*

Supports energy and healthy metabolism* 

Supports a healthy gut*

Ease of use: Supports optimal digestive balance and 
wellness with one daily capsule* 

Digestive-resistant capsule assures the protection of our 
premium ingredients for maximum utilization*

Vegetarian-friendly

The information on the Zilis website, marketing materials, product labels or packaging is not intended as medical advice and should not substitute advice from a healthcare professional. Please consult with your 
physician or other healthcare provider if you have health-related questions before using any of our products or relying on any information you obtain from this website. You should discuss any medications or 
nutritional supplements you are using with a healthcare provider before using any new medications or supplements. Always review the labels, warnings, and directions included with your product before using or 
consuming the product and do not rely solely on the information shown on this website.
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THE OPTIMAL COMBINATION  

Although many supplements contain probiotics, which promote 
a healthy balance of gut bacteria and have been linked to health 
benefits including weight management support, digestive health, 
and healthy immune system support, we didn’t stop there!* 

Our PRE-biotic matrix, including aloe vera gel extract and fulvic 
and humic acid and minerals, works with the PRO-biotics to 
stimulate positive bacteria growth, and optimize gut conditions.* 

And, our PLUS-biotic matrix includes digestive wheat, which 
helps reduce harmful bacteria and nourishes beneficial bacteria.*  

Our PRO-biotics, PRE-biotics, and PLUS-biotics work together to 
support your optimal digestive balance!*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, prevent or mitigate any disease or medical conditions.

The UltraSupport line of health supplements includes Vitamins A, D, K, Vitamin B12, Vitamin C, 
Glutathione, Magnesium, and Biotix, our revolutionary blend of PRE-biotics, PRO-biotics, and PLUS-biotics!

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 Capsule 
Servings Per Bottle 30

Amount Per 
Serving

% Daily 
Value

PRO-Biotic Blend 
Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus 
plantarum, Lactobacillus rhamnosus, 
Lactobacillus casei,  Lactobacillus breve, 
Bifidobacterium longum

250 mg 
5 Billion CFU*

±

PLUS-Biotic Matrix 
 **Digestive Wheat Germ Extract

200 mg ±

PRE-Biotic Matrix 
Aloe Vera Gel Extract (200:1),  
Fulvic/Humic Acid Trace Minerals

32 mg ±

Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.  
± Daily Value not established.

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Vegetarian Capsule, Silicone Dioxide, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Magnesium Stearate. 
CONTAINS: Wheat**
*CFUs measured at the time of manufacture.
**A multi stage fermentation and enzymatic extraction process inactivates the gluten.
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